
WOOD FAILS TO REACH GOAL

Aviator Goes After Record in Long
Distance Nonstop Flight

(JETS lOSt AMONG THE CLOUDS

tlftcc fronk JSVir'York to Wnhlnrton
'With n Jlallroml Trnln nnd Is

Forced to Land In nn
Open Field.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 8.- -C. Murvin
Wood, the American aviator who began a
bon-slo- p race with a railroad train from
New York to Washington at 4:0 a. m.
fur the American duration, distance and
sped record, lost his way and was forced
lo land nt.Ualthersburg, Md., at 9 o'clock
Jwenty-thre- o miles from hla goal. lto lost
bin way while Over Baltimore, because of
heavy smoke clouds, and finally was
forced to land bectuso of engine trouble,
jjle came down from & height of 7,000 feet
and made a good landing on the farm
bf J. 13. Diamond, on the Gatthcrsburg
JJIkc

Wood got to the nearest telephone and
palled up Washington to ask that hla
hiechanlcs be sent to put his engine In

Condition to resume his flight to Fort
31 ever, where ho was lo have landed to

Money Subscribed
Atlantic Road

demonstrate efficiency of his mono- - mployed city wn.
! to death spite desperatefor war purposes before a number

tot army officers, and then return to New
York In an attempt to capture the record
for longest aeroplane flight between
sunrise and sunset.

I passed BaltlnWe ahead train,"
sold Wood, "and then I ran over smoke,
clouds that were so heavy I could not
see anything. 1 was flying about 7,000

foet up and was going fast. I could not
find my way. bo I came down-t- about
$.000 feet to see If that would help out
any. but It not and when I got far
enoughMawn to see clearly, tt was evl-do- nt

triat Z was entirely off my course
iand then nglne stopped. So I came
down and rdade a good landing, Just
'getting over the telephone wires on the
:rlke."

-

Ahead of tlif Train.
Tho train Wood was racing and which

ifiad made a non-sto- p run from New
Vork, with guests, officials of Aero club
'and newspaper meri, did not arrive In
Washington until 9;.

"Wood's' assistants,' when they learned
(tjif hla mishap, 'hurried on to Ualthorsbury
.to get his plane In condition to icsumo
iho flight. ,

Wood, begnn( his flight from Itemstead,
'I I., at i;3& o'clockthis morning and at
4:30 tho train started Washington
from Jersey City. " '

(

Wood was about ten miles behind the
train, railroad officials said, when tho
flight began. Then Wood got ahead and
sustained his lead, passing over Baltl-mor- e

thirty-fiv- e minutes before train
reached there. From Baltimore to Wash-
ington his toute was In a southeasterly
.direction, over a levol country, but he
fltw too to the west

Army and navy aviators and other of-
ficials assembled at Fort Meyer to sea
the landing, thought Wood would havo
no difficulty In reaching Washington

nd crossing the Potomao to fort
after panning; Baltimore, because he had
the three tall wireless towers at Arling-
ton to guide him.

The American records for endurance,
sustained flight and non-sto- p flying all
are held by Lleauten&nt Thomas D.-- Mill-ln- r.

United States army, whose official
figures are 360 miles, from Texas qity
to Ban Antonio, Tex.) In three hours and
ten minutes. He remained In the air fly-,l- ng

for one hour and seventeen minutes
after reaching. Ban Antonio, making;, his
endurance figures four hours nnd twenty-seve-n

minute.

The Persistent and Judicious Use ot
Newspaper Advertising Is the Ho ad to
IJuilntsa Success. . ,

Teoamseh,
Despite the continued dry, hot Heather,

4he attendance at the Tecumseh ohautau-qU- a

Is good. It la thought that Sunday
It will bs especially good from the point ot
attendance and that assembly will
pay out this year. The Apollo Concert
company and Or. L. 0. Herbert are the
special attractions tor Sunday.

It seems that the young man, Charles
D. Bell, who was employed In a Tecumseh
earage for a time and who left this city
with hotel and doctor bills unpaid, utter,
experiences ot driving other people's
automobiles about without the consent of
the owners and finally attempting to cash
checks that were worthless, continued his
work atter leaving this city.

Mr. Frank Williams of Temuseh. son
ot John Williams, and Mies Emma Curry
of Perry, Okl.. were married at the home
ot bride, Mrs. C. T. Loper. in Lincoln,
Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. Williams havo
gone to Colorado on a wedding trip, fol-

lowing which they will make their home
on the Williams farm, south ot this city.
The groom Is a popular and successful
young agriculturist and horticulturist
He U s graduate ot the Tecumseh High
school and the state university. For years
he has been Identified with the farmers'
Institute and for the post two years Its
president. The bride is not known here,
but she Is said to be a very delightful
young woman. For the past two or throe
rears she has been teaching at Hastings.

Work on the drainage ditch along the
Nemaha river and tributary streams In
this county is progressing slowly. On
the Yankee creek lateral ditch, which la
twelve feet deep,- - eight) feet wide at the
base and thirty-tw- o feet wide at the top.
the dry ditching machine has progressed
some 1,600 feet tip to this time. At
Sterling, where a floating dredge la at
work on the main ditch, and has been
for several weeks, with a three-wee- k

shutdown tor repairs, the ditch has been
completed for a distance ot about two
and one-hal- f, miles. An idea oX the also
of the main ditch can be secured when
It is stated that It Is one-tent- h larger
than the Yankee creek lateral. The de-
lay continues on the work with tho
floating dredge hero at Tecumseh. The
boat has been completed and floated
west ot the city and a crew ot seven men
la at work mounting the three carloads
ot machinery necessary to .drive the big
machine. Quite likely this machine will
be operating by September 1. An Idea ot
the else of these machines can be gained
when It Is known that the main arm,
which lifts the dipper, weighs ten tons.
Ths boiler weighs ten tons. The dlppet
will hold a yard and three-quarte- rs .of
dirt, or nearly two Several
Uppers are dug and lifted each minute.
The floating1 dredges are run night nnd
lay, the men having twelve-hou- r shifts.
Powerful electric lights run by the ma-
chine furnish the light at night A board.
Ing boat, two etorUs high and as large
as many houses. Is pulled behind the
dredge. Here the workmen are fed and
housed.

Tekatnakw
H. I. Van Nostrand made a business

trip to Chicago this week.
Tekamah's ehautauo.ua is having a

large attendance and an excellent pru-rra- m

Is btlng given.
Miss Edith MocOrecor has gone to StEdwards, her former home, for a two

weeks' visit with friends.
Miss Vemfe Tunis o( Wlnlmao la., will"

mass ner noma wun tne J. w. Taylor
family as housekeeper for Mr Taylor

A. number of yo.ungsttra .juve u,
intere-t(-n pot ti aya. of westerncamp life to a large crowd of Interested

for
ATLANTIC, la., Aug.

sum of $14,700 was subscribed In first
mortgage" bonds at the meetings held at
Klmballton and ISlkhorn by tho .oop!i
of the north end of the Atlantic, Northert:
& Southern railroad who are Interested
In the continuance of the operation of the
road.

Two committees, composed of five mem-
bers each, were appointed, one at Klm-
ballton and one at Elkhorn, with Instruc-
tions to complete tho subscriptions to the
amount of 136,000.

DIES WHILE PUTTING
AWAY HER WEDDING GOWN

MASON CITY, la., Aug. 8.Whll In the
act of hanging away her bridal gown In

her now home near here last night, Airs
Paul Sutton dropped dead from heart
failure. She had been a bride only a. few
hours.

Smothered In (ynveln,
FORT DODOE. la., Aug.

Telogram.) Alphori Winters, laborer.
the by the digging sewow,

'plane "inothered In of

the

of tho

did

my

for

tho

for

the

the

the

efforts of fellow workmen when a civein
of sand covered him. He leaves a widow
and four children. Two others burled In

the slide were rescued. Winters' head
was uncovered at once, but a second slid
was fatal.

lint l.lttle Insurance,
LOOAN, la., Aug. bam

and contents, five head ot cattle, one
horse and nearly a full set of farming
Implements burned yesterday morning on
the W. II. McQllton farm, four miles
north of Logan. The fire Is thought to
havo been spontaneous in origin, start-
ing In alt alfalfa stack. The loss is esti
mated between 12,600 and tS.OOO and Is
covered with but little insurance.

Missouri Valley Notes.
MISSOURI VALLEY, la., Aug. (Bpe- -

clal.) Arrangements are now being made
for a big picnic to b'e held here In the
city park Saturday August It, by the
Woodmen of Harrison county, at which
John D. Dennlson will speak.

The blacksmiths of western Iowa are
planning to hold tho annual meeting
hero Monday, September V

Hcrrer for Clrlnnell,
GIUNNKLL, la.. Aug, 8. -(-Special.)-1

The city of Orlnnell has authorised the
purchase of 143 acres of land far the dis
posal of sewage from the west side sewer,
when completed. Surveys have been made
for the sewor, but no conttacta let. This
action of the city council makes it more
nearly certain that tho sewer will be
completed within a reasonable time.

Hnsbnnd nnd Wlt lloth Dead.
WEOSTEIl CITY, la,, Aug.

Telegram.) Henry Gunderson, whose wife
died last evening, following a collision
between an auto and an Illinois Central
freight train two miles cast of Duncombe,
died this morning from Injuries received
In the crash. The other four occupants
of the car will recover.

Injnred ly Anto.
MARSIIALLTOWN, la., Aug.,8.-- W. E.

Frederlckson of Cedar Kails, a traveling
salesman, was fatally Injured tqday whett
he lost control of the automobile and wu
thrown Into a ditch.

lorvn Manufacturers Elect.
KEOKUK, la., Aug. 8.-- Tho Iowa State

Manufacturers' association today elocted
Cephas Harrison ot Keokuk, president,
and J. Wv Hill, Dc Moines, vice presi-
dent. Mason City la the place of musl-
ins next year.

From Our Near Neighbors
Parents and friends on tne lawn at the
Arthur Hennlng last Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Nesblt were over
at Onawtt last week attending the Chau-
tauqua for ono evening, the night tholr
son. Arthur, who Is a member ot the
Dunbar quartet of the llldpath bureau,
was to appear on the program.

The Misses Adeline and Elinors Heiltcer
ot Madison, Wis., were In ToUamah over
nunuay, guests at tne nomo ot Mr. andMrs, John A. Slnghaus. The young
women were en route to the Nationalpark, where they will spend a few days
in sightseeing.

The following men and women will
,eftye. tp'lw for Denver, where the men
Will take Dart In th ifnlrhio Tmnlir
conclave: Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Pratt.Mr and Mrs. B. C. Houston, Mr. andMrs. George Wlxer. Sheriff and Mrs. UD. Phlpps, Mr, und Mrs. B. C. Bnyart
and Bur Latta. Sheriff Phlpps willhave charge as marshal of the eleventhdivision in the parade and the entireparty is anticipating having a fine time.

H. L. Webster, a prominent farmer andlandowner, who before .getting down tobusiness on his own farm was one ofme ucccestui implement salesmenon the road, has decided to rest for
along with that has come an offer toMr. Webster to take a trip toArcontlue If Dublin In th lmJ..i. .i JL"
JoUet Com Bheller company. Mr. Webster

uTuiucu vrneiner ne wantsto take up with the offer or not.

Wee-pi- Water

h,,frerrtam0Uth' - "

PhlllD Qlrardai nf rtm.h. i. .. .......
v. ... u4uuici, o. ,jiniraei.
jj3, fJ3!!'.1?. an,l (ttnl,lr of Bhenandoah

friends-thi- s Mir.

hi. riehama,?fnu"'' 1- - visited.... n. o. v, ueraru, a raw days.
The Misses Nolan of Davenport. Ia.. krethe guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. John Bourke!
Mr. und Mm. Thnmi. xrti-.- .. .

Ulning his sister,' Mrs. Fry o? CUy Ten-le- r.

A. A. - Johnson Is home from a twoweeks' visit In Denver and. Coloradosprings.
Prof. J. K. Fate of Etkhorn visited sev-er- aldays with his father In Weeping

viiitinc her oliter. Mr. and 3dr, Jacob
- yiw y w"i wfosi a

xf.r.e. J0,'. Wdne"'''r wUn 0,1 kunts, Si
Air. ttA Mn Viov nnsM... - i.iv vustviiiuii Msiio i Htiriir

vlllt0VTlti?lP ,0 MmUr' a D-- t0

of Orand island:'"" " uon"
C. K. ailbert of Omaha was down re- -

cZVtlr t?.plk hu houshold goods forshipment to the metropolis.
! Dnnl and daughter, Neva.! Thursday for a three weeks' visitwith relatives In Logan, la.

wHIm 'Wrte Tuesdaj- - forD., for a months'with her ltr, Mrs. Lena BroldenbachT
Mr. nd Mrs. 0. E, Dav entertained" alarge eompanv last Wednesday evening,celebrating their tenth wedding 'ersary.

.i,Mrf..9 ,A l,,u,,5w' been very sick
and her case appears to

9,
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JOHN Pros.

Sir, this wonderful sale doubles your money,
the most important value giving event of the year because offer you unrestricted choice
entire stock and suits half price best selected clothing stock the west.

EVERY MAN'S AND YOUNG MAN'S SUIT
On Sale in our sweeping clearance at half price

XKTE are determined clear
the decks of our entire

Spring and Summer stock of
men's and young men's suits.
No old goods will ever be offered by
the New Nebraska at any price. It

means drastic price cutting, but the loss
we take is more than made up by the
hundreds of new friends we make.
Take your share. Come Saturday.

ALL ALL

65c
of

shirts. Neat 4
cd cuffs. Sizos H to 17. Our
$1.00 shirts at

Vr
PRICE

Men, here's way our are selling--

$10.00
SUITS

$5

$15.00
SUITS

$7

Men's $1.00 Shirts,
fancy negligee percalo

patterns. Starch- -

fUf
at

Extra flno quality madras and percale, also silk soft Bhlrts. J m

Clever, neat, utylUh patterns. StarchoJ or cuffs. Our regu- - I il
lar shirts, at V v

I Silk
Fine summer silks and woven madras strlpol
shirts. Light and dark colors. C
Our high grade $3.50 and $3.00 2kg Osl
shirts at

$3.50, $4, $5
Pyjamas, at
Saturday we will place on sale
a big purohsse of Men's Well
Grade Pyisxns.

sample lines. Made of fine,
Imported materials. Including
woven silk mixtures, solid and
fancy colors; together witn nil
our rerular fine Pyjamas, Up
to o value, tor quicx
selllnK Haturuay. ,

choice of the lot,....

ft Kfn RHlr

Hose at

25c

AUGUST

$1.95

19c Mon's
Hose at

12&c

A

be one ot. Internal cancor, which tho doc-
tors consider critical.

Mrs. J. C Skov and little son of Chi.
caro and Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Dennis leftFriday for niverdale. Neb., to vlilt the
parents of both women.

Frank A. Davis returned this week
from a several stay In Toledo,
la., and la Initltutlng proceedings In
county court to procure & divorce.

Mrs, L. IL Leonard gave a kenslnrton
the first ot the week to many of her
Ibdy friend In honor of her niece, Mrs.
Alexander ot Minneapolis, who was visit-
ing her.

Mr, and Mrs. John Bmlth of Letonl. O ,
are visiting at the home ot Mr. and Mrs.
K. F, Marshall. Miss Carrie Marshall,
who had been vlilUng In Ohio, returned
with them. Mrs. Marshall and Mrs.
Smith are slaters.

Oeorqo W. QUmore, nearly 70 years old.
died Monday, following a three weeks'
Illness from paralysis, lie was an old
soldier. Odd Fellow and old cltlien. Tho
funeral was held from the Methodist
church, llev. I F. Townsend otQclatln.

Mrs., Itohert Mtckle and daughter
Genevieve, living ait ot Avoca, and Mlse
ftiary Jones or eepinw ivwtr, wrnue
driving with team and buggy last
Wednesday", met with an accident. One
hone itumbled and the other scared.
Molng over the railing ot a bridge- - Mrs.
Mlckle was lerloiuly Injured, receiving
uuts on the head nnd body and bruises,
The daughter suffered from a broken
folltr bone and Mlis Jones' body wis
conlderahly bruUcd, but eecapcJ with
the least Injuries.

Valley,
Dr. and Mr. Bmlth from TVahoo were

over Tuetdoy,
Mrs. Anna Itoblron will visit Oothen-bur- g

frlinds the last of the week.
Mrs. Will Miller ot Hot bprlng', a D.,

vlalted Mr. and Mrs. U Itoblnson Wcdnes
da:-- .

Mrs. J. 8. Kennedy gave a very enjoy-
able party Thursday afternoon fn honor
o. iilu aiktli biltunay ot Ueorge.

Hev. and Mrs. Taylor and Helen re-
turned Thureday from the westam part
of the state, where they spent their va.
cation.

Mr. Frank Whlttnore and Helen went
to Omaha Thursday to spend tho rest of
the week with Mr. and Mrs. Htchard
Webster. .

Chancellor nnd Mrs. Avery and Mrs.
Home Hiid children will come to Val-
ley and be the guvsts of Hon. and Mrs.
Whltmore.

'in honor of ths third birthday ot her

A. SWANSON,

AUGUST THIS STORE CLOSES SATURDAYS AT 6 M.

Summer

the suits
ALL

$18.00
SUITS

$9

Hundreds

DURING

Spring

ALL

$20.00
SUITS

$10

of
not

half
guar

antee
just you

ALL ALL ALL

at
. 95c

Fine pure silk front sliirts.
and fancy light

soft
shirts at ' vv

Men's Shirts $1.15
mixed

London
$2.00 cloarlng

$2.50 and $3.00 $6.00 $3.45

Manufactur-
er's

.50

$1.85

months'

Finest quality silk and silk and linen mixed
and shirts. London r

cuffs, best $5.00 and $6.09 shirts JA 4almade. Clearing

JOHN A.SWANSON.prcs

granddaughter, Helen Luclle Bmlth,
Wednesday.

Miss Haiel Smith, who had a severe
attack of appendicitis Monday, is Improv.
Ing. Mrs, Smith was cated back from
her Denver trip.

The Mothers' cluh will have a picnic
Friday afternoon tit the home ot Mr, and
Mrs. P O. Harrier. The husbands and
families ure Invited.

Mrs. A. E. Hubbard the
birthday club at her home last week. All
of the members were In ex-
cept Mr. Bmlth. Mrs. C. U. Nlchol won
the prlte far the neatest darning.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Ladles' Aid of the Methodist tiplecopal
church was held at the home of Mrs. S.
H. Howard Wednesday afternoon. Miss
Emily Harrier ami Mr. P. O. Harrier
nsRlsted Mrs. Howard '.n serving.

Hon. and Mrs. a. Whltmnrr. Tien.
ton. ltuth and Mrs. Harr. Mr.
and Mrs. C 11. Webb and children and
Mrs. N. E. Johnson expect to meet Chan-
cellor and Mrs. Avery, Mrs. Dames and
children ot Uncoln at the state fisheriesrnuay u picnic,

One ot the larirest ral st.it trnnfrraof this vicinity was consummatedthrough the agency of 8. H. Howard and
Walter itock Monday wheft

dress

Patrick purchased the l&Vacre farm ot
Fred Rnfleld, one and one-ha- lf miles
v est pr valley. Consideration fsi.ooo. Mr.
Kntietd will give possession March I,
im. John keutlll has rented the farm
for the coming year.

John Johnson was a Plattsmouth visitor
Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Van Buren retdrned from the th

assemply Tuesday.
B. O. Klrkpatrlok made a business trip

to Weeping Water Wednesday.
James Dore ! spending the week at

Lincoln and weeping Water.
Charles S. Stone ot Yanlpa, Colo., is

the guest of relatives this week,
Mrs. Sawyer ot Lincoln Is a uet at

the Isaao Pollard home this week.
Uobert Vlall left Tuesday for an ex.

tended trip through, the Dakota and
Canada.

J. M. Casper ot Marltey was the guest
ot his cousin, Lee Casper, the first of
tne week.

Henry Massie, who has been farming In
nuticr county, Kansas, reiurneu to nis
old home .here. .

Prof. Kills ot the state was
a visitor at the J. 8. Ilaugh home the
first of the week- -

now at

W.

ror

Mrs. J. M. Palmer and children left

HOLZLAN,

YOU'LL see in this great sale

tions America's
clothing designers and a

handful, but our entire stock of
Spring and Summer Suits go at
price. Also please note that our

of complete satisfaction is
in force now as though paid
regular prices.

Pay one-ha- lf that's all:
1

$25.00
SUITS

$12

Men's $1.50 Shirts,
quality Beau-

tiful olid
colors, cuffs. Mllf

$2.00 Negligee

Shirts, Shirts,
nogllgco

Francis.

$30.00
SUITS

$15

75c $1
40c at 50c

Men's good quality Lisle and
Porosknlt Union Suits, whito
and ecru. Broken siiea, but
raosi an sues jn
tho lot. Regular
76c quality, clear
ing at

Suits
at 75c

These are all fine, lisle fin-
ished and Sheer

Athletic Union Suits
-- I broken slues,
Regular $1.25 and
$1.50 Union Suits,
clearing at

Tuesday tor a month's visit with rela-
tives at Monia Vista, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. George C. Sheldon motored
to Lincoln on a business trip Tuesday.

Miss Dorothy Stone, who has been en-

tertained at the West homo for six weeks,
returned to her home In Colorado this
week.

Mrs. Otto Carroll went to Weeping
Water Wednesday to help her father-in-la-

William Carroll, celebrate his
Slth birthday.

C. O. Bullock of Lincoln was In town
Tuesday to make for open-
ing the Ilockport quarry, which has been
Idle for two months.

Irvinsftosu
Mrs. Frank Magee Is reported very low.
Mrs. Nels Rasmussen visited In

Monday.
The Williams' left Saturday for a six

weeks' visit at Denver.
MIbs Mlpnle Deln vlalted In Benning-

ton Monday and Tuesday.
Alfred Thompson and Paul Thomsen

visited in Benson Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Deln visited In

Omaha at the Johnson home.
The Willing Workers met s.t the

church for dinner,
A ten-pou- boy was born to Mr. and

Mrs. Hoy Hazard Thursday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Sanborn ot Lincoln are

visiting at the home of John Hendrlckson.
Mrs. Jacobsen and children, Anns, Ru-

dolph and Rose, went to Bennington tor
the picnic Sunday.

The Irvington ball team played In Ben-
nington Sunday, the score being 1 to 2$

in favor of
Hackman Chester Leo

Elton and 'Walter Hundall went to
to sea the ball game Sunday.

Mr. and 8. R. Brewster and
daughter, Mata, visited In South Omaha
Thursday at the Carl N. Htbbard home.

Bldlr.
O. C. Thompson has returned from a

two weeks' trip on tha Pacific coast.
Mrs. James Ware and son. Paxton. are

visiting with friends at Lake Okoboji, la-M- r,

and Mrs. Plerson ot West Point.
Neb., were guests at the H. S, Lytle
home over Sunday.

Miss Flora Bradley, money order clerk
at the left last Saturday to
ipend her two weeks' vacation In Cali-
fornia.

Mrs. Fred Nemlti and Mrs. Ed Wolff
and children are making a two weeks

Wit. L. Treas.

P.

your

$1.50

at

Wednesday

Mrs.

$33.00
SUITS

Men's Furnishing Goods High class merchandise amazing reductions

$195

'ill

WM.L.HOLZMAN.TRtAjy

foremost

price,

Men's Underwear Reduced
Men's Union Suits, Men's Xfnderwear

40c
$1.25 Union

Balbrlggan
Nainsook

75c

arrangements

.Bennington.
Hendrlckson,

$17

Cooper Spring Needle Llole
Thread and Sea iBland Cotton
Bhlrta or Drawers. AU col
ors. All elzoa.
Oenulne Cooper
$1 underwear, at,
por garment. . 50c

$1.75 Union Suits
at $1.15

High grado standard makes
of Lisle and Sheer Cotton.
Also flno Nainsook Athletic
and Madras
cloths. $1.50 and tP'llD
$1.76 values, B Jj,

CORJIECT APPAREL FOR MEN AND WQMEN

entertained
attendance

Nebnirka.

university

mere

Ben-
nington

Ben-
nington

postofflce,

visit with their mother! Mrs. Johnson, at
Lusk, Wyo. t

Miss Ruth Rauch returned Sunday
from a three months' stay In Canton, U.

John Shea has resigned as .local man-
ager of the Bell Telephone company In
uiair ana win work ror tne company in
South Omaha.

U F. Hilton, who has been publishing
the Kennard Enterprise at Kennard, will
move the paper to Blair and occupy
rooms In the National Bank building.

Miss Bertha Haker, who has been
spending a short time with her mother,
Mrs. Crouch, returned Thursday to her

ork with the Associated Charities in
Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. E. 8. Benty and daughter,
Enid, with George Bruse and Ed
(Jrlmm, will leave Sunday for theKnights Templar conclave, to be held In
Denver. They will go on the Omaha
special.

A. E. llanna won the cup prlte In the
lawn tennis tournament played on theYoung Men's Christian association

round last week, defeating VanSJeusen. editor of the Blair Pilot, threesets to one.
The committee of members from

Omaha Modern Woodmen lodges were In
Blair Monday and made arrangements
for holding a monster Modern Woodmen
Log Rolling association picnic here on
Thursday, August 21,

State Superintendent Delzell was In at-
tendance at the teachers' Institute Tues-
day and told the city school board thathe was ready to designate Blair as ono of
the towns for an ajrrlculturRl training
school as soon as the board had the re-
quired five acres of ground within' two
miles of the high xchool.

Springfield,
The drouth Is the topic.

Corn Is suffering.
Mr. and Mrs. James H. White ar visit-

ing relatives In Nellgh.
Miss Ruth Elwell returned from a six

week' visit to Denver.
Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Browner were

visitors In Lincoln. Sunday.
The elevator has handled over 60,000

bushels ot wheat this season.
The W. B. Wykert family made a trip

last week by auto to Kansas.
Prof. Wykoff 1 moving to Manila, la.,

to take charge ot the schools there.
Walter Johnson and Miss Ruth Arvld-so- n

of Louisville were married this week.
Chartes Begley and Miss Taggart ot

Omaha are visiting at the home of Mrs.
D. J. Begley,

Prof. Gordon, superintendent of schools.

15c Soft Col.

his at

9c

Full $2.00
Value

for
Every
Dollar

25c Pique or

Silk Collars

15c

Any Straw Hat
In tlio house, up .to $3.00

value,
SATURDAY at

75c

bbbbbbbbbbV sbbbbbHb

Luggage Sale
$10.50 Suit Cases. S13. 75
$10.00 Suit Cases.. .7.75$0.50 Suit Cases.. . .84.75
$1.50 Suit Cases.... SI.00

has arrived and Is moving Into the Hea.
cock building.

W B. Miller returned from Cherrycounty, where he has been visiting hitsons, drsy and John.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Whitney and son,

Ef.eu'.2'Parte(' JIonday or Illinois, golni
their automobile.

A' J31"' Ernest Kleck. Mrs. W. B
N- - i' Chrlstlanson at-tended the Epworth assembly.

The Nebraska Telcphono company limoving it office to tho brick bankbuldlng north of Main street.,h ' Nlc0,1n, T. T. Ball. John Mun.and Georgo Becker attended thely U,e nepubllc reunion thisweek
. . , .The nmrratn f n i ' i...a annum flume nerAugust 22 and 23, Is completed, and agOOd llnA nt .nl.rlnln... I. V. -

cured.
JOS Pter ntam nruvnlul -- K

pendlcltls lost Sunday and Is not out oldancer nt thla u.iiinr. tt. i -
Omaha hospital.

A. V. Roger left Wednesday for
Beach. N. IX, His son. Charles, ot Beach,was Injured some time ana in the fooland the wound has becomo very serious.

Pnylllion.
J. R. Wilson made u business trip toAshland Thursday.
Miss Upson of Beatrice visited withMiss Mae Linger several days this weel:.
Mrs. James T. Begley left Monday foran extended visit with relatives In In-diana and Ohio.
Mrs. Herman Sanders and daughtersMarie and Qretehen have gone to Chi-cago for their vacation.

fUk0 Tand hi ,on Robert went
L, 1 he' Ia' aid Pnt Sunday withhis daughters, who have a cottage there

Miss Mae Unger was chosen delegate
by the Christian Endeavor society of thoPresbyterian church to attend the con-
ference held at Storm Lake, Ia August
7 to 17,

Mrs. Maude Ross and MlsBes Olive a.n'1Lillian Griffith were called home iromOmaha by the serious Illness of '.heirmother, Mrs. Nleman, who was strickenwith paralysis last Friday,
The Sarpy County Teachers' lnsUtuts

will be held at the high school August
11 to IS. Superintendent W. H. Morton
of Ashlapd and Miss Frederlca V, dhat-tuc- k

ot Amse, la., are the Instructor.Virginia McReynolds Hoy of Chicago will
give a dramatic entertainment at theopera house Thursday evening.


